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suvual, AND PERSONAL. | FARM HOUSE BURNED, PUBLIC SALE, Pld; steer; heltas calf, 9 months old; 2 gon, Weber wagon, set new }; “ba 

: : 
BILL BOOSTER SAYS cyroold heifers will be fresh in winter, | ladders, set flat bay ladders, vey. fork 

sel obs 
shoals, 1 brood sow with 7 igs which | 

  ¢ . Ls 
| with 130 ff, rope and pulleys: ig 

eR : 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3ist.—-Boyd R.|' ah : 

/ James Conley takes this means to James W, Evans Home In. Georges z : Krupe, 1 mile South of Be Hef fe oni ¥ be 6 weeks old by time sale { harness good as new; tug bares, 

: } . Th ™ % pe, > 4 jellefonte, © i ; net Tes 

‘thank kind friends who assisted ‘at the Valley Burned Monday ¥orenoon, N GOL, CERES wo 
Rhode Isla jbridies, collars, ete, 

the Al Grove farm, will sell: . ‘ : . 
funeral, of his ‘mother; also for beau- , PLACE LIKE HOME BUY : . | JMPLEMENTS John Deere binder, 7-| HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Dockash rang, 

The dwelling house on the James W. » : tifuy floral tributes. pe , ok oe shalt A FELLER WAS YO PEMD A LIVESTOCK & bead horses, as follow : cut, good us new; Deering mower, 6 lchalrs, White Lily power wasting wma- 
! Evang farm, about two and one-hal brown mare, 5 years old, wt, 1400; | ‘ McCormick | ehine and 1% hp, Domestic engine: 

& x 53 ’ a i © 1s 3 £ Ye . p : 

Isalah and Howard Emery, Jefferson | miles west of Spring Mills, in Georges FEW DANS Wa A BG, DART brown mare, 4 years old, wt, 1400; these 
ate . . : : 

» ng tedder rake combined, good lard press, apple butter kettle, White 

Sek and Alfred Crawford, on Satur- Valley, was totally destroved by fire NOS CIT 20 APPRECIATE two mares are full-blooded Percheron | 5 Di crain dri, § hoe; Tiger {Lily éream separator, Darrel cider vige- 

day night, drove to Gettysburg and! Monday forenoon: at about ten otlock THIS QM STF MAY vistors and are eligible for registry; one , °° r us “rf, = Albright corn gar, Early Irish Cobbler snd Russet po 

3 . 
dou 1 ind - ihrigh nig . A 3 > . 

en Sunday viewed the battiefield. Mr, Evang and two assters Misses BE OX FOR Mi NAIRES sorte] horse, 1 years old, wi 1400 1b *i Rn 2 Perry barrows | tatoes ele 

i 
Pao LAO “uo, 

i f § ry rrov i ' . 

on ‘a " 2 . » | Carolina and Irene Evans—oecupy the grey horse, T year { ft 500. x a 
The application for a pardon for W. hii 

grey 20 ¢ years old, wt 15 Epike harrow good 881 gale at 10 A M. Free lunch, A clesn- 

place. Mr. Evans and a farm hand BLY GAVE ME A PEDCEFULL CATTLE-8 .head mileh cows. which | 
i i = i Ww; sles] i own East sled N 3,1 : . - ; : 

were In the corn field when they saw FRIENDLY TOMIN VKE TH » have passed the tuberculin test aceordis ’ ' own Ea 9 up mile 1. FP. Moyes, auect; Jokn Byear- smoke arising from the house and on SEL ty to the Accredited Herd plan: ball, 8 yrs, | Byracuse plow i-ig, Ure Behreck was ly, clerk, closer’ observation it was seen that the 
i 

[roof was on fire. When they arrived “2a — F. J. McClellan and family and Mr. at the house the sisters had not yet 2 Se 
a, 

li. Jacobs was not presented to the 

board of pardons at thelr meeting held 

in Harrisburg on Wednesday of last 

week 

    
    

  
  

ant Mrs, I. Gelss Wagner the latte: discovered the fire. The structure 
part of last week, drove to Washing- burned slowly. as there was sbarcely 

ton, D. C, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Long ia movement of alr, and this enabled ) 
and family, those who quickly gathered at the 

| - : % ” Mr and Mrs. D.C Mitterling and | scene to remove nearly all of the house py 7 - » t 5 . LA a i tL LEAN « ¢ Ls : Z : 3 

daughter Minam motored to Harris: | furnishings 7 / 
The Evans place was inherited by   burg amd Gettysburg, visiting the fas 

the trio occupying it from their fath- 

er, the late J Wells Evans, and was 

origialy the Daniel Runkle home: Li Combining Remarkable Values and Smart Styles ; : . I stead. Since coming into the hands of light line extended to his dwelling 
: {the Evans fumlily, the house was re- i A Pp . d f 8 75 95 

house, east of the borough limits, and madeled and was in the best of con . A 
rice Yom . to * 

| 
} i mous battlefield at the latte: pince. | 

this week, ! 
j 
{ Howard Durst #8 having the electric 

‘i shortl have | home electrically : - . ‘tp X : shortly have his hom dition when burned. The loss will fall 
Hghted. quite heavily on the owners, although gome ihsurance, abut $1800. was. car. Beautiful, indeed, are these charming Fall Coats. revealing — 

rhe ta ston ne no vo | ETO BV) GRACE, SMARTNESS, QUALITY house and nearby but owing 

fact that there was scarcely a. mn SoorRot | and FINE TAILORING. In selecting the collection it was our particular desire 
iment of air, the structure was A | — R t ol | from the. ravizhes F tha " 

to choose such types as would meet the needs of the woman of varied taste. 

Ss ehuren, | Fo 3 o pubs had) oad : . . 
w fu Lens Favs ory r Re ’ . ‘oats 88 rear, Sport Coats (la sral Itilitv 08 : (ALE ’ 

bazaar of all kinds of fancy i i — Hall’s Catarrh Medicine | Coats for dress we ar, sport Coats, General Util ty Coats, the coats that fill the fu; articles he Ume i November Big Potato Crops, Those who are in a “run down’ condi. requirements for all occasions are found here. 
The date and place to be announced Some of the potato farmers about] tion wil notice that Catarrh bothers them later X £4 } rope. | [Buch more than when they are in good For the larger part the eoats are fur-trimmed—in such smart and favored 

: entre ; vesting gE : health Chis fact proves that while Ca- furs as 
- 

The Earlvstoy school hildren at Among these are ris J durkhoi tarrh is a local disease, it is greatly in- tended the Comtounity Do er. who ix certain of u crop of ap-| Sieiced "BX, contiiutional coma ended t Hn ny ay Cises | ne Ma certian it a ! ALLS C tR MEDICINE is « : , tre ' <stes { AVE be 

rin or {ili n Frid Pproximately 1500 the ls Thomas | Tonjc and acts through the blood upon Fox, Fisher, Dy ed I itch, Opossum, Beaver, Muskrat, ete. 
. wing the mucous surfaces of the body, thus A ¢ reducing the Inflammation and assist ¥ ® And the luxurious materials, high ple fabirles of the fine«t character—suech as y 

and is taking reat interest in hes me of his money crops He Nature in restoring normal cond i work. , | years, sold 500 bushels, which repre- All Druggists. Circulars free J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Kashmirdown, Kashmana, Suedine, Jamuna, Cuir de Laine, ete. 

Fifteen tickets were sold from the 

Centre Hall station to _ excursionists 

who went to Niagara Falls. Saturday 
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ing.   The Ladies 
As 1   

  
and sports at 

Miss Martha Yearick is the teacher. | laney,   Mrs. Mary Goodhart, whe * : : : ra) had been mentioned veral times dur-| “Rt Per bushe ; ™ ring 
In the Autumn's modish tones of brown, Ineuding the Kaffir and Penny 

ing 43 aati N 3 On re, | “Yer arm, has the best of 1 3 4 ‘ § addie: also in Rast and Shutier Green. 
INE lhe bast lwo mon 3 it ? stimating his « bet S C gh g Brown and Saddle; continttes to grov er from ¥ 1 ris Sy hohe ae top ou mn 

, to day. Her condition at presse: BE] ma . - . The simplest and best way to stop EX UISITE DRESSES . F hi ’ N C extremely serious SEY Bn STNG nan, al a. coughs, colds, croup, bronchial, in asnion S ewest reations 

3 In hh marke success in growing “fla” and lagrippe conghs is to take 

: BOW So : fa med witha: a ca Fen 2 Be al fn yy CHAMBERLAIN’S In Silks, Wools, Flannels, Satins, and all other new mate rials, and a gorgeous riot of varied colors, ———— i —— io ————— 

Elks. Hallowe'en Parade. COUGH REMEDY Complete Chic Line of Children’s & Juniors’ Dresses, Coats and Hats for Fall Every user is a friend 1 rp Eres ‘ign . y - CORRECT HATS to wear with the new Coats shown in Velvet, Satin, and the New Hatter’s Plush. —— Prices from $2.25 to $10.75. TET, 

CEASA Complete your attire with the new Side and Front Gore Walking Pump--- os > MMERM/ 8 NL All styles in patents nnd suedes to add a note of distinetiveness to the ensemble, 
Vv BOND 7 

H We use it when A We invite you for Satisfaction to the 
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FOUR GIGANTIC SEA VESSELS 

IN “SEA HAWK" 
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putting the a fnotyve invols of thebh est Hors on the popu 
great amount s Hosp Lied hil the Lion she and dealing with the 
advertisers might be wxpecting the | ful adventures Eglish knight 
page to appear this weel we find jt | FWeelhearts and Barbary corsuirs, 
impossible to bring this about for this uired a giganfic ba kground fog 
week's issue. Hinly Vivid scenes, 

M . gigantic sea going vessels of Mr. and 

Charleston 
Centre all i » 3 
i Bre Hall | #mnllors rere. galley shaves and of ; MO TY Corr too irs en $5 y g i : ve been ef ained Oe AEE | ficers, participate in much of the a W. PF. Bradford. Mr ] 
gaged In the lumber 
business and has been 

the Sixteenth tury, exact in every   detail and mann Oy over a thousand 

| Bon, several naval battles, during 
| Winch ships ram into each other head 

a REN jon, then ash themselves together fal financia ly He - i By itive f. while thelr crews engage in hand to 

Hamsport and Mrs. Shadie Y | hand combat, are said to be but a few | 
Womatthood near Centre Hall of the unique and highly   Orlando Howls and M iss Mary | scenes of the production 
Barnes. of State College, and Miss | More than $5%5.000 in costumes were Florence Zettle, of Centre Hall, on | designed and executed for the meme | Wednesday made a brief trip by auto! Drs of “The Sea Hawk" vast that the | to Selinsgrove. returning s home by | details of early fashion might not bel 
way of Williamsport They were | neglected, 
Buests of friends alomg the Way. At Milton Bills heads the exceptional Williamsport the party spent the time [cast in Mr. Lloyd's big spectacle, with Miss Vianna Zettle, who is tak- playing the dual character of Sir Oliv- Ing a course in one of the Willlams- | er Tressilian and Sakr-el Bahr. Enid port commercial schools lennett has been given the principal 

femnine role, with Lloyd Hughes, Marc | Miss Estelln Hosterman has been in Mab Dermott, Wallace Beery. Frank Ohio and western Pennsylvanis a= | Currier, Wallace McDonald, Hector V, mong friends during the past two Sarno, Fred de Silva, Kathleen Key, weeks, and is expected to return home 
this week. In Ohio, Miss Hosterman 
visited two uncles—Byron and Edward 
Hazel-in Youngstown, and in the 
western part of the state, John Waite, 
at Beaver Falls. also an uncle. She 
is one of the clerks in the local post 
office and has been pretty closely tied 
to her duties during the past few 
yearns, 

Mme. Medea Radzinag, Christine Mont, 
Lionel Belmore, Robert Bolder and 
others of note lending support. 
Among the many beautiful scenic 

shots the picture is said to contain 
Are some of the most successful night 
scenes ever filmed—in particular a 
night battle between the English fri- 
gate manned by 400 men and a Moor- 
ish gallease rowed by 200 slaves and | 

Among the most recent arrivals at | defended by twenty-five brass can | the Loysviile Orphan Home is a baby | Dons and a Rundred spearmen and boy three months old, named Hend- | bowmen, 
You will appreciate the cager live response to a touch tom, New Jerwey. Another it of ewe | plo here Baa a of the throttle — you will find riding and driving comfort on 

. ANE rsey. tne vi ¥ p » " ™ ef 

. . 
from the Lutheran insttitution is that | Hawk" with an elaborate musical pro- the roughest roads sy Your monthly operating costs will be several estates recently settled re- | gram, 

lower and as the Sheguometer: shows mereasing mileage, ped She Deeds of the SKIN | oie oe your confidence in the dependability of your Durant will in- 
» ging from $500 to 

a . . , 
almost $4000. Tho names of the don- SPECIAL! SPECIAL! crease; you buy safely—wisely — when you buy your Durant ors and sums given are as follows: y 

: 
K. 0. Wolt estate, of Gettysburg, ET ——— 

’ $500; Robert Btrickler estate, of Har- : Faney Krant Cabbage risburg, $822.11: BE. A. Garman estate, 
of Richfield, Forint Edward Wagner 100 Pounds for $1.50 Bl Phones CENTRE HALL estate, of Shrewsbury, $1000, ORIOLE STORES 24% ” 
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